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One day 1 sat in a car seat on the
Saugus branch of fie Eastern road be

Why is it, poor, sinful mortals that
we are, that we persist in the practice
of wounding the feelings of our fel-
low creatures? Is there not enough

mm only
WMkness, Lack of S tT

Canrl br initscretions, exream, etTXtlsu. '
day; Oar utaaity within a montt, Kf,enflt,jt
norQaackerr, Positive Proofs, full dJ-?la-m

K4UE alEDiCALCO, T.O. VruiTb

of eons' Witii hljjg"i stomaca
itaLdw. torpid lirer. pain in b or wccon.

Kerosene Oil I
Y THE LAUREL AT

ENNISS' Drug Store.
July 9, '85 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
The Earliest and Best TornipSeed for

ENNISS .sale at

1
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Democratic Organization.

tt k-- n nv riTffiAXTZATTON OF THE DEMO- -
C R AT I C PARTY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Raleigh, N. C, June 16, 1886.

The following is the plan of organiza-
tion heretofore adopted by the State
Democratic committee for the guidance
of the party.

TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION

1. The unit of county organization shall
be the township. In each township there
hnll he an executive committee, to con

sist of five active Democrats, who shall
be elected by the Democratic voters ot
the several townships in meetings called
by the county executive committee. And
said committee so elected shall elect one
of its members as chairman, who shall,
nreside at all said committee meetings.

2. The several township executive com-

mittees shall convene at the meetings 01

the several county conventions, or at
any time and place that a majority
of them, may elect, and shall elect a coun-
ty executive committee, to consist of not
less than five members, one of whom
shall be designated as chairman, who
shall preside at all of said committee
meetings. -

8. In case there shall be a failure on the
part ofany township to elect its executive
committee for the period of thirty days,
the county executive committee shall ap-

point said committee from the Democrat-
ic voters of aid township.

4. The members of the township com-
mittees shall elect to any vacancy occur-
ring in said committees.

5. The county executive committee
shall call all necessary county conventions
by giving at'least ten days notice by pub-
lic advertisement in three public places
in each township, at the court house
door, and in any Democratic newspapers
that may be published in sai(t county,
requesting all Democrats of the county to
meet in convention in their respective
townships, on a common day there stated
which said day shall not be less than
three days before the meeting of the coun-

ty convention, for the purpose of electing
their delegates to the conventions. That
thereupon the con ven t ions so held shall ap-

point delegates to represent the townships
in the cjounty conventions from the voters
of the respective townships, which dele-
gates, or such of them as shall attend,
shall vote the full Democratic strength of
their respective townships on all ques-
tions that may come before the said coun-
ty conventions. That in case no conven-
tion shall be held in any township in
pursuance of said call, or no election
shall be made the township executive
committee shall appoint such delegates.
a6. Each township shall be entitled to

cast in the county convention one vote
for every twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes,
and one vote for fractions of fifteen Dem-
ocratic votes cast by that towship at the
last preceding gubernatorial eleetion :

Provided, That every township shall be
entitled to cast at least one vote, and
each township may send as many dele-
gates as it may see fit. I

7. That in cases where townships con-
sist of more than one ward or precinct,
each of said wards or precincts shall be
entitled to send delegates to county con-
ventions, and shall cast its proportion-
ate part of its township's vote, based
upon the last preceding vote for Govern-
or in said township.

8. The chairman of township commit-
tees shall preside at all township conven-
tions; in their absence any other mem-
ber of said committees may preside.

9. In cases where all the township ex-
ecutive committees are required to meet

r for the purpose of electing county execu
tive committeas, said meetings shall be
represented in said meeting.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.
1. The several conventions shall ed

to elect to their senatorial, judicial
and congressional conventions, one dele-
gate and one alternate for every fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate for
fractions over twenty-fiv- e Democratic
votes cast at the last preceeding guberna-
torial election in their respective coun-
ties, and none but delegates or alternates
so elected shall be entitled to seats in
said conventions: Provided, That every
county shall have at least one vote in
each of said conventions.

2. The chairman, or in his absence any
member of the county, senatorial, judi-
cial and congressional committee shall call
to order their respective conventions, and
hold the chairmanship thereof until the
convention shall elect its chairman.

3. The executive committees of the
senatorial, congressional and judicial dis
tricts, respectively, shall, at the call of
their respective chairmen, meet at some
time and place in their respective dis-
tricts, designated in said call. And it
shall be their duty to appoint the time
and place for holding conventions in their
respective districts; and the chairman 01
said respective committees shall imme-
diately notify the chairmen of the differ-
ent county executive committees of said
appointment, and the said county execu-
tive committees shall forthwith call con-
ventions of their respective counties in
conformity to said notice to send dele-
gates to said respective district conven-
tions.

BTATE CONVENTIONS.
1. The State convention 'shall be com-

posed of delegates appointed by the several
county conventions. Each count v shall be
entitled to elect one delegate and one al-

ternate for every one hundred and fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate for
Tractions over seventy five Democratic
votes cast therein at the last preceding
gubernatorial election; and none but dele-
gates or alternates so elected shall be en-
titled to seats in said convention; provided
that every county shall have at least one
vote in said convention.

OENERAL RULES.
1. Such delegates (or alternates of absent

delegate) as may lie present at any Demo-
cratic convention shall be allowed to cast
the whole vote to which their township or
county may be entitled.

2. In all conventions provided for by
this system, after a vote is cast there shall
be no change in such vote until the final
result of the ballot shall be announced bv
the chairman of said convention.

3. All Democratic executive committees
shall have the power to fill any vacancy
occurriug in their respective ln.dics.

4. That the chairmen of the different
comity conventions shall certify the lists of

--ueicgBTea ann alternates to the different
district and State conventions, and a cer-
tified list of Raid delegates and alternatesto State conventions shall be sent to the
jcereti.ry of the btate central committeeFor the commute, H. H. Rattle,

i . Chairman.
Hi C. Beckwith, Secretary.

Boston Young .Lady (visiting in
Lhicago) k'I am verv agreeablv sur-pr.s-ed

in Chicago. I had no idea that
it was a place of such culture."

Ghicasfo Yonnsr Ladv "Oh vo' W--
are making Chicago a very dizzy place
1U1 LULL.

tittle girl: "Mama, whv doesn't the
se run over, if all the water flows in
to it?' 4 Nonsense, child! don't vou
Jhow it's full of sponges"

From "Salmagundi," July Bivouac.

uncle Tomr's yarn:
'Talkin' 'bout 'possum huntin',"

said he, with Bigns of laughter, umose

allers put me een mine er ae .tale 'bout
dat fool big nigger an' dat cunnin lil
nigger. Dey tell me de big nigger
went out one night an' cotch a pos-

sum, an' after 'e done brnng dat 'pos-

sum home an' put 'im on de tier ter
cook 'im, 'e lay down an' drap off ter
sleep. An' dey say, while dat big nig-cr- er

lavm' deh sno'in' so dey kin yeh
Mm mose 'way out een de fieT, yuh
come de lil nigger an' sneaked een deh
by de fier bidout makin no fuss. An
den, sab, dreckly wen dat 'possunrdone
dat lil nigger tu'n een an' gobble up de
ve'y las' piece, so der waun none lef.
An' den wut yer reck'n 'e done? Laws-a-muss-y!

dat lil nigger beat all I ever
hearn tell uv ! 'E up'n tuck de leavins
an' grease 4e big nigger's hans an' fin-ce- rs

an' all 'roun' 'e mouf, while 'e
layin' deh sleep dater way. But bime--
by Dig nigger wane up au uouuee up
offn dnt flo' een a hurry, an' wen e
see de 'possum mesit all done gone 'e
holler out:

"Weh my 'possum! Weh my 'pos
sum!

"Den de lil nigger say: 'Gone dowrn

yer t'roat, enty ! Ides come long time
nf ter see yer fling 'way de leavins an'
sprawl yerse'f off deh on de flo "

"Who me?" de big nigger say. 'I
ainh bin eat no 'possum. Look yuh,
nigger! I b'lieve you eat my 'possum!
Don't yer 'ny it. I haul back an' bust
you wide open ef you fool wid me.
Wut gone wid my 'possum? say!"

"Den de lil nigger des swo1' e ainh
bin tech dat 'possum: 'e say: 'Yer eat
it yerse'f, I tell ver. Looker de grease
on dem fingers, look at deh all 'roun'
yer mouf. Anh-ha- n ! wut'd I tell
yer?"

"Kg nigger hole up 'e han' an' look
mighty 'stonish'. Dreckly 'e set down
an look all 'roun' an' look back at dem
grease finger an' study an' study. 'E
stick out e tongue an' tase dat grease
'roun' 'e mouf, an' bimeby 'e say :

"My finger sesso, my mouf sesso, but
dam 1 my belly sesso!"

"Lil nigger kin hardly keep from
bustin' alafin'; 'e say: Dat's mighty
cuyus. Sunip'n must' be ail yo' een-side- s,

enty?' An' den dat lil nigger
slip out an' come 'way frum deh, an'
bless grashusj 'e bin so full 'e kin
hardly walk, an' 'e mose ready ter bust
a lafin'."

"Hyi!" cried out one of the listeners,
enthusiastically. "Cunnin' mo'n strong
Y m T l til1 tell yer. lai nigger got ue bes er

j. j. 1

big nigger uat pop, sno

UNCLE JACK HAS THE FLOOR.

"I yeh um say one time, 'way back
yawnder w'en de tuckey useter be de
mose proudes' bird een ue swamp, one
time a big ole tuekey gobbler 'uz eoniin'
'long thoo de woods, an' fuss t ing 'e
knows 'e run upon a rattlesnake.
Tuckey strut 'long so bigity wid 'e tail
spread out an' 'e head rear back so high
'e donh hardlv see de rattlesnake, an"

ay

look lak e gwine walk right straight
on over 'im.

"Rattlesnake shake 'e rattle,
an' 'e say: 'Don't yer walk on me,
don't yer walk on me!"

"Tuckey gobbler look down at 'im
out de cawner 'e eye an' say: "Eh? was
you speakin' ter me?" Den 'elook hard
at de rattlesnake an' mek out lak 'e so
little 'e donh know 'im, an' den 'e tu'n
up "e, nose an smile ter 'ese'f an' come
a walkin' right on.

"Rattlesmike bristle up an' squirm
aroun'; 'e say: 'Don't yer walk on me.
Bet'ner walk on me, I tell yer now.

"Tuckey say, 'Humph! ef sich a
triflin' lil wurrum lak you so partie'lar,
I tink yer better git out de road.'

'Rattlesnake shake 'e rattle wus. 'E
say: 'You rails' be crazy, enty? I have
you ter un'erstan' I donh git out de
road fer nobody, 'lone sich a no-cou- nt

stuck up fool, lack you :'
KJle tuckey rear back an' say, 'Who

is you, I lak ter know, ter be talkin'
vuh so bigity? You little significant
bug! is you got de onshoance ter fling
sass atter me? You donh know meduz
yer? You dunno no better'n ter lay
under dsit bush an' shake yo tail atter
me ? ice ii my gran daddy sicallow
ed a allergater!'

'De tuckey stretch 'ese'f up mighty
big an' look lak 'e b'lieve 'e could mose
swaller a hellyfunt, but de rattlesnake
des bust out een a laugh, an' dreckly 'e
up'n say: 'Dass you, is it? I sed ter
merse'f you wnz a fool wen I fust seen
yer comin'.' Den 'e lal fitten ter bust.

'Ole tuckey gobbler fightin mad, you
see 'm so. 'E say: 'Shet up dat, suh.
I'll mek you laf on tother cider yo mouf
turreckly. I aim ter mek you eat dem
words fo I quit, an' 'e up' everlas'nly
cust de rattlesnake out.

'Rattlesnake shake 'e tail fas'es light-nin- ',
! 'E say: 'I dare yer

ter walk on me! I des dare yer doubie
dog dare yer ter walk on mo!'

'An', sah, de ole tuckey so mad 'e des
up'n pounced right on de rattlesnake
an tried to pop e spurs een 'im; but
bless yer life! de rattlesnake done bit
'im dpt quick! snapping his fingers.
An' little mo', an' dat bigity tuckey
gobbler done dVap down dead. An' dey
tell me,' continued Uncle Jack, 'ever
sence (tat tnckies bin fweared es def er
rattlesnake. Oh! I tell yer, wen dey
meet up wid dat creetur dey let off dey
bighity ways, dey drap dey tail mighty
quick, you see um so, an gie de road.
Dey donh stopfer 'member wut dey
gran 'daddy done; dey holler put-put-p- ut

put-pu- t! an gie ole man rattlesnake
plenty room. Louis Pendleton.

Father Yon and Kate Carter have
come to an understanding, have vou
Fred?

Fred Yes, sir.
Father Sealed it with a kks h.

my bov ?
Fred Xo, sir; with wax, she tcrote

her refusal. Thl Bits,

KEEPERS.

I tmarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from tpe hu-
man body, where they exist, if ued ac-
cording to directions. You are author
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Bal imore,
Md.

ORGANIZED 1S(59

A Home Company
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $300000
Total assets $750000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at adequate rites.

Losses promptly! ad-

justed and satisfacjtorr-all- y

settled without) any
litigation. j

J. EHODES BROWNE, Prek
WM.C.C0AET, SSbc.

J. Allen Brown, Agt, Salisburi, N.O.
24:9m.

For Sale at tiiis Olce

LandDecds Real Estate Mortg-ag- Deds
SUei-lf- Ueele of several different forfcis ;

Chattel Mortgages Mortgage Sale Notices;
Magistrates Summonses. Executions. faibpamas

--Witness Tickets Tiansciints. ifc
Bastardy Warrants and Bonds... St;ite V urrants.
Ball Bonds Peace Bonds.,.. Appearan Bonds,
Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonus fi j'.tmt nt
Writs summary Attachments.. .Bondf to maUe

Title. . . .Sale Notices for Administrators,
Trespass Notices

A full line of SoJicliors Indictment ffjjrms.
Numerous blank forms tor Superior Court Lleiks...

Several forms for use of Attorneys.
And :.. " Miscellaneous,

AU which will be sold low.... Blanks of an- - and all
kinds printed to order in be&t style and on good

paper at (vcry low figures. I

12 vols, of Sclent Ulc Amercan,
1 So. each of .Jones' Law and E(jult

5o lbs; BrucCs second hand Bouigeois- - ftlc d up.
25 or 3o Fonts advertising display tj he

lo Jobblpg Fonts,
loo Its. Large I'.orrier type.

fcjy iiie compute s'ockoi it triiing niaisnai for a
Ave column paper and Job Ofiice, p'ess Included

C2"Many ef the alxive Ulanks and r.carly r.il the
printing itock, will 'be sold vti cheap foicuth or
on short lime 1

Kichmond & Danville Railroad,
Western North Carolina Divilion.

' General Passenger Cfnce.1
-

S.USBUUY, N. C. June ijp, 1SS6.

commencing stinday, June 2uth Inst. thfe follow-

ing Passenger Schedule, and Train Servlcp will be
operated on this Division. i t

TKAIN NO. ! tkaix no. t3
WEST. lain Lite f4st.i t

Arrive Leave i, ArrrVel Leave.
P M. It 25am Salisbury. 5 H('il f. M.

12. 28 12 29pm Statesvllle..... .. i r 4 23
t.:-:- t 32 Newton 3 15
1 .58 1 G9 Hickory 2 43
2 20 4i lend . iS 2 21
a ur ;! on Morgan toil 1 2S
4 . OS i OS Marlon 12 .'7 12 27
i 37 4 37 Old Fort 11 M5 U .57
4.r.2 4 "2 hound Kuob. 11 40 ; 11 40
!i.2 5 29 "Slack .;oautatn.. 10 52 1" 52
6.16 6 t Asliexllle 9 5j 10 01
fi..r6 7 21 Alexanders.... .. 9 16; 9 16
7 5T 7 58 Marshall 8 40 4(P

8.52 S 55 Warm Springs.. 7 20 7 47
.15 Paint Vpci....... 7 '''AM

TBAIN NO. 50 TKAlNf No. 51.
WEST. laia I ii ltST

Arrive. Leave, Arriv Lttn e
a.m. 1 z Sitlisburv i... 12 45
i 43 2 41 StaU'bVlie 11 i6 11 8S

56 3 &6 Newten... 10 17 lo 17
4a3 4i4 ilickory 9 40 9 41
5oa 5tJ9 Icard 9 12 6 u 12
5 44 5 44 Morjfanion. ...... h 40 ' 8 40
6 "9 6 59 Marion 7 90 7 30

3i 7 3r i)i borf ftr.7 f 6 57
hoo 80 "Hound Knob 15
8fi 9 03 Black Mountain. 5 24 5 29
9 55 lo0O .shoville 4 21 4 31

1040 iw4o Alexanthrs 3 43 i 3 43
11 11 25 Marshall 3 01 3 01
1 1 30m 3 05 W a nn .springs. . . . 1 35 Jt 00
3 25 r m. P.ilttt . k r.M. 1 13

TitALV .No. 1 S
WEST.: Eiv --f- e-

Arrive Leave
A. M. Kt lo AM nn- - .... 77. n io j p. m.

11 08 11 10 Tumplpe ... 2 13 S 15
11 33 11 3S l'irHiii l.'lvi r 1 4S 1 53
12 31 12 40PM ;n tit'SVilie 12 :rM oo

1 15 l iUlll . .. 11 42 "2 Ok
2 35 Sylva ... 10 z m i7
2 4". 43 vtfiter .... ;.. 0 15 O

3 : 3 3 Whlitler . ... . .. 9 iS 9 29.
4 2" 4 ii I'harleston'.,
5 30 5 30 Nan. nh a la. . . . 7 34 '7 24
7 05 r. M. J Trills...... . . A M. I'M

.

Meal Mai tuns.
Trains No's. 50 and 51 run ifdid between LAuisvllle

and Salisbury enrr InS 1 ulinian Jlprrfl net ween
Clncinattl: Louisville and KnoxMlle alfeo Between
Warm Springs and OolrtKhoro.

Trains No. 52 and 53 run notld bet ween Moiflstown
ana Salisbury earn injr LHgbton s;e ping Bars be-
tween Chattanofiga and AshtvHle.

W. A l I'liK, a. o. p. A. .Salisjjurv. N. C. I- -

c. W. CflEi:s, . o, p. a. Klcmoud Va. h
V. E. MciiEE. Supl. Ashevllle X. c.

trt

fCTJSES XHrti?hsrU, Croup. AMthm. irsjaehitts.HoaraenesaIr.ti r?a. Halrtrjr Pnns captngDiarrhoea. Kidney Troubles. cad8ploaJ Di eases. Jrmil

Wieaa pitta were a vronderftil oiecovsry, e othersreiser all manner of diaenao. n inform on aroundPills. Find out about them ar.d you will ;iways berree. ouiu evervwnsre. or esnt ny mail ior
finer! dan's conditionrowaer la absolutelypure and hiehly eon
cent rated. Ona ounce'
ia worth a pound ofmUUE Iiany other kind. It ia
strictly a Medicine to EvHbe e iv en with food.
Gold varywbsra, or sent by 1nail ter SS asm in at&mnss.

.prepaid, for $6.00. f X

hind a pale, careworn lady who was
taking a little dot from Boston to
Maiden. As the little bov was of a I

very inquisitive mind, and evervthini?
seemed to attract his attention, f could
not help listening to some of his ques-
tions.

What is that auntie?" the little
boy commeuced, pointing to a stack of
hay on the marsh.

"Uh, that s hay, miy dear, answered
the careworn lady.

"What is hay auntie?
"Why, hay is hay, dear."
"But what is hay made of?"
"Why, hav is made of dirt and wa

ter and air."
"Who makes it?"
"God makes it dear."
"Does he make it in the day time or

at night?"
"In both, dear."
"And Sundays!" '

"Yes, all the time."
"Ain't it wicked to make hay on

Sunday auntie?"
"Oh, I don't know. I'd keep still

Willie; that's a dear, Auntie is tired."
After remaining quiet a moment,

little Willie broke outi
"Where do the stars come from

auntie?"
"I don't know; nobody knows."
"Did the moon lay 'em?'
"Yes, I guess so,' replied the wicked

lady.
"Can the moon lay eggs too ?"
"I suppose so. Don't bother me."
Another short silence when Willie

broke out.
"Benny says oxins is an owl, auntie

is they?''
"Oh, perhaps so!"
"I think a whale could lay eggs

don'it you auntie!"
"Oh, yes I guess so," said the shame-

less woman.
"Did you ever see a whale on his

nest?"
"Oh, guess so."
"Where!"
"I mean no. Willie you must be

quiet; I'm gettie crazy."
"What makes you crazy auntie?"
"Oh, dear! you ask so many ques-

tions."
"Did you ever see a fly eat sugar?"

i es uear.
"Where?"
"Willie, sit down on that se it and

be siill or Til shulce you. Sow not
another word !"

Whereupon the boy reaiained silent
until the next clav.

Has ft Harris! Itlan any Rights?
"I say!" said a friend the other day,

'voii are an old hand at it. 1 got mar-
ried only the other day, and I don't
understand much about the business.
But has a married man any rights
when lie once assume.- - hymeneal re-

sponsibilities ?"
"Rights? Yes lots! He has a right

to pay all the bills, to
'Stop! I mean this. Let me give

T 1 ivou an instance: .hiverv box and draw
er and portmanteau, and in fact every
available receptacle of every description, !

is stuiied iullot mv wites propertv, and
when I want to put away a few cuffs
nd collars "

"Hold hard ! I know what you mean.
Listen, young man: If your bed-roo-m

were two hundred yards long, and lined
from the floor to the ceiling with draw-
ers, and you wanted a place to stow
away a couple of shirts, you couldn't
find a nook that wasn't filled with
hair-pin- s, frizzes, pads, scent-bottle- s,

old gloves, powdei-puft- s, rings and
things. So just accept the inevitable.
Wrap 3'our personal property in a old
newsp iper or piece of brown paper, and
hide the parcel under the bed."

He smiled loudly and ironically, and
passed on, a wiser if not a better man.

Tobacco Cure for Gape.
For gapes in chickens I will g've

your enquirers the "ounce of prevent-
ive" which is better that cure. Put
into a clam shell or other small vessel
some fine-c- ut tobacco, and pour on the
tobacco a very little boiling water a
teaspoouful is sufficient. Take the
hatched chickens from the nest in a
basket, put the hen into a coop, and by
dipping your finger in the tobacco jnjee
wet thoroughly the top of the head,
under the throat, and to the corners of
the mouth around the bill of each
chicken as you put him from the bas-

ket into the coop. It is very important
that the tobacco juice should be strong
and the wetting thoroughly done.
WThen the chickens are first taken from
the nest there are no gapes. If when
you put the chickens in the sunshine
he cannot walk after the application of
the tobacco, do not be alarmed; he will
soon recover and respond to the moth-
er's call and run about. Correspond-
ence of the Country Gentleman.

When the singleouug lady works
the unmarried minister a pair of slip-

pers she is trying to win his heart by
capturing his understanding.

Eanger J A nelcctinl cold or cough may
ad to i'mMHiionia.Consumpthni r other fatal
e. Strong's Pectoral Piilavwi II cure a

cold as by litstrric. Best thiue for iyspepsia,iu-digestiou- ,

sick headache a thousands testily.

CENTS
IZ FOR SAMPLE

aaa COPY ct THIS
11EAI TiHl. BOOK.
It gives the UISOMCal (aatiawat el Even

Flowar aad tknik. .'OHO
different kind. A - U
thp Kbowi Raleact Flirta.
tlaa with Glove. Psraaol.
Hanfikerchief nUT. It
is the ecu cetaple tt work
of the kind ever peb-iibe-d.

isend FifteenRlRTINC C'cnrn in sunups for
a sauip!e copy, also onr
price t niterits. Agents
wonixi eatifisefe. Ad.

AMERICAN PHI. CI.. 17 rth Tenth Strett, PWIU'i. Ps.

SINGER $17THU sue
M m DATS' TKUL.
1 A Full Set of
H.W Atiarhments.

5WABRAXTRS

sorrow being reaped by the sower? Is
there not enough affliction in the natur--
al course of life, without our adding
bitter, mi thoughtful words? Truth.

BROIVNS
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE ,
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO.,2, Granite
Row. D. A. AT WELL.

A:? ant for the JardwellThresher."
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

The Watchman is devoted to the best
interests of the people of North Carolina;
to the development of the State's indus-
trial resources; to her farms, her forests,
her minerals and her Mater-power- s.

It should be in your family. Subscribe
for it.

Garden Seeds
given away at Enniss' Drug
Store. If vou buy one dollar's
worth of garden seeds or drugs
or medicines, Dr. Enniss will
give 10 papers of fresh garden
seeds free. ALSO Tobacco seed
fr e for 50 cts. worth of garden
seeds or medicines.

19:tf.

SOMETHING NIW!
JSP" LAMP CHIMNEYS

that will not bvv.uk by heat, tor snle al
ENNISS'.

DIAMOND DYES - All colors von
wish at ENNISS'

DON'T FORGET to call for Secd ol
all kinds tit ENNISS'.

TO TIS.E LADIHS
Call and see the F! ower Pot at

ENNISS'.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

S2r

6

IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

ol) irinttng,
FROM

POSTERS
as big as a barn door do.vn to most dcUcate

Letter and Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

e&T&LQGtES,
PRICE LISTS.

School anb jJiKtn Urogtammts,

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial, j

Orders solicited and satisfaction ,ti: ixnt' cd '

I t.r..."

q'Oicfe cores. Trial PacxaJS
Btamp for sealed ptrticularl Adfe
Pr. WAHP A CO. Louisiana, C

MILiLi STONES--
raDEGNED ha, bought n-k- nown.

ROWAN linrT

THE QCARKY Of E. E. Philllpt
continue to supply tTtfor Mill stones from this cLebrJJ.

well known throughout thutor Its superiority for Mill 2torornamenui purposes, Monuments, tc 2alsobe jiad at this quarry. Address,
'

, jJATT.SaUsbury,x.c

To the upce rj .tn! t . t

traveliT and n.-- b : U : , i'.r--

acta Bitters is ptoulitiv nd:ip:
strenjftbens tlw digestive oijri
braces the physical energies i 11. r,
ful iufluences. It reranvca mul in a
malarial ferfr;" const 1 y- -i

t a!H. fully stimulates tiie l.'ulii
bi.a; . end cnrich:jS"Trs 7ei1 :.

tlie blood. When ovworu t v
Whether mental or physical, f: W'
and lUbilimted find it a ivlini :o
reneWi--d strength nod nnn"oJt.v
by all i)ri:;-:i-- !i u::J Di-aLr- s gyrr

TUTT'S
PILL

25 YEARS m ySE.
Hu Greatest Medical Triusinh of the Ace!

SYWIPTOtVeS OF A

TORPID LIVER,
Isoasofappetites Dowels costive, Tahi in
the head, with a dall cencation in tha
back part Pain ander tbo shoulder-blad- e

Fnllncss after eatiacr, with nlInclination to exortiooof body orra!rdfIrritability of tsmpcr, Low Br'6its, wiili
afeeliitzof having ncclcctcd bobio duty,
Weariacoa, Dizzlsecn, Fluttering: a: t'-- iHeart, lots before tho cyce, JIcadacLo
over tho right eye, Itcatlcascei's, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Uriue. aud

CCNG'nPATCON.
TTTTT'S V1L.T.S aro especially ndr.Titel

to ouch case, coo afo etfecta suc.i 0
ehangi!Offne.'lnr?sto.'istonfHhtlicf;!:frcrtT.

Tfcey Increeso t tie . jpctire,: nd ea th
body to 'fa Ue o;a IMeii. t.: til j

nourished.:;- - 'I by ih.-.- r Toi:ic. n c
the OiyestWcCJ-xrriCS.flcfrM!- - T-- ' .
profiiio-ed- . frie lt. J JV strrr. v M..

.1 ! ussaaaSMra'Tiifc.ai rpg'a.ir:-rjerg'i- r.

totti mm m,
Gray Hats cr Wui'KEjIS ohanged t

GLOSsr liLACi: hr a sin't! anptter.i'or.
thisDrn. It importsa up.tttr.-- ecir-- . v --

fcitanto.r:eoGs)y. --- by Zmr;:;Jr
Bent by esrircri 1 cn vcfpt of JM
OfTsco, aV2urray St., How

Subscribe now fortbe WATCHMAN.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILL YOUR SAME
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

tllNGTON
--AND

SHOT GUNS.
All tho Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE ACENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons'
Sporting Arms snd Ammunition,

231 & 283 Broadway.
NEW YORK.

WESTLTRa' office,
D. lim LAMBERSON A CO.,

13 Jstatc" Birect, Chicago, OL

AR'ORY, - - - I LION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
AOE Hi THE B::T BAXKZa, IT SKILLED VISUM

IEMERBER THAT CUl G33DS ABE ALWAYS IEUAIU.

One Piece of Solid Steet.
NO HOLES 0 RiVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADL

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

REMUiGTOH AGRICULTURAL CO.,
I LION, X. Y.

lew Vork OBrr. 1 1 H Chaaajhcra Siwt.
THIS PAPERi"?5AkTiicy t

W. W. AVER A SOW. .r .Mith..nw

A -t- -V

Kecrslrria, Bhenmattam, Bleedine at the
conrn, taiarin.i-aoier- a saornua, uy aentery , uuromc

pu.ct ireo. w a p. .panapga w. ssiiimss,

PIWAKC
hew;

LQOD.
men PILLS

TRUSSES OrUkin.ot
reduced price, at E NV IS!

Fruit JarsL
(fHEPER THAN EVER.

ALgO

Kubber Rings for Fruit Jars, at
ENNISS'.

SCARE'S PRESERVING POWDES

For sale at ENNISS'.

THE BEST AND CIlEPEST

MACHINE OIL
For Threshers, Reapers, and Mowers at

ENNISS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS! !

If yon wantyonr prescriptions put up
cheaper than anywhere else go to y

ENNISS' DrugStorer
JVy, 6 '85. tf.

Enniss Blackberry Cordial,
for

Disenterv, Diarrhcea, Flnx, &c, for sale
At ENNISS' Drug Stoie,

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, ftnd all other business In the tr. S. Patent
Office attended to lor Moderate Fees.

Our office Is opposite the U.S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents in less time than those re-
mote from Washington.

Blend Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-
ability free of charge; and make So cliargc unle tee
Obtain Patent.

We refer her to the Postmaster, the Sunt, of
Money Order Dlv.. and te oilielals of- - the U. S. Pat-
ent office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own State or county,
write to C. A. SNOW & CO.

Opposite Patent Oitice, Washington 1). C.
Oct.xi.'ss. tf

FIRE and LIFE
INSURANCE

AGENCY
OF

J.MlMcCitaUr.

Rprsenting a line of Com-
panies equal to any in North
Carolina. Insures against loss
or damage by Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storms, Tornadoes or Cy-
clones.

Policies written on short' no-
tice

t
at lowest possible rates.

Be sure and call before insur-
ing your LIFE or PROPERTY.

Royal Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Liverpool, has the larg-
est net surplus of any Fire In-
surant e Company in the world.
All losses paid as soon as asser-tahie- d

without the usual dis-
count for cash payments.

Office, next door to A. C.
Harris'. .

Feb25:lv.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSr

ERR CRAITE, L. H. CLEMENT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys A.t Zawf

oAMSBL'KY, N. C.
Feb. 3rd, 1881.

.NERVOUSD

RABBIT I2 1 ' iMniu.iu.rauinh.fi ' tW a! 6 J
'sicinns, result freia,.Mnkfl ' - J I

A . 'Radical Cure tW. f J1W5 Jer brain work. Avoid
ure uii(iuuion 01 preicn-tio- us

DEBILITY. rased to for thentrouble. G our FreeOrganic Weakness, Circular and Trial Pack-
age, and leant important

J? PHYSICAL facta bete taking treat-
ment elsewhere. TakeDECAY. SURE Remedy that 11 asInYoung A Middle CUBED thousands, docs

en. not interfere with artcn-tio- n
to business, or causa

Tes-te- o for overGixI pain or inconvenience ia
TEARS BY USE I N M ANY ;

any way. Founded on
scientific medic I princi-
ples.I MOUSAND CA3E3. By direct application
'o the scat of disease ha
nenflc influaun la felt

without delay. Tha Ba-
ton! function t of the hu-m- en

ortmniam I ,t
iThp tnimaiU .1 .

tbeatmXitt.
One iwaatea are riven beck.sr.dMonth. - S3.0M
Two he patien t becomes cheerJfon'hs, - e,ooi folaiKt rapidlrrainsTUroo Iffonths. 7.001 b.t!

aexuai vigor.

RU Prii? PERSONS! MoijPTruss.

r OTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Mo Hon will die of Colic, I rxn fn. IX Fsjuu--s Powder are d tnUmT
Fonts rowdpm will rnrc and prevent Hoo Cdolm.Foutz Powders will prevent Gape tw Fowii!
Fcratt's Powdera will Increase the qnantity of milk:sad cream twenty per cent, and make the batter firmand avert.
Foutea Powdera will rnre or prevent almost kyietPraraBK to whieti Horses and Cattle are subject,
Fotrrz'a Pownm will eivs SaTiarACTioar.
Hold everywhere.

I DAVID B. POUTZ, Proprietor.
BALTIMORE, XD.

J. H. Enniss, Druggist, Agent.

like them in the world. WiB poaitlTely core or
each box 1 worth ten tinea the cost or a box or

ikfai. One mil doee. ninatrated pamphlet
Dr. I. S. JOHNSOK & CO.. 22 C.H. 8,. Boston.

otoinir on earth
will make hens lay
liko it. It cure;
chicken cholera cadHo LaY all diseases of hctu..
Ia worth tta weight
inv,j.fold..... Dluatrated

frmm.

81-- 4 lb. aic-tis- ht tin cans. Si ; b nan,
UH. L tt. JOiLNoC-- CO.- -

1

u 1.

m
a


